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Large, colorful Hispanic delegation 
at the Democratic convention 

Hispanic Get Special 
Attention from Democrats 
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B  oston,Massachussetts, 
U.S.A., July 28, 2004 

(Notimex) - Hispanics 
participating in the Demo- 
cratic Party Convention are 
the most colorful, the noisi- 
est, and one of the most 
numerous for a minority 
group, proof of their grow- 
ing political clout in this 
country. 

The Spanish-speaking delegation to 
the convention is the largest in its 
history (491 delegates) and after the 
Afro-American, the most important. 

"It is a sign that, more and more, 
we are of growing importance on the 
country's political map, with major 
influence potential in the future," said 
Mabel Arroyo, delegate from Tennes- 
see to Notimex. 

"You can see it in the fact that 
Tennessee (a southern state) only two 
decades ago did not have Hispanic 
delegates, today our presence in the 
state shows in the political arena," she 
added, while eating a hamburger in the 
city's Fleet Center. 

Democrats know this and for 
months they have been courting the 
Hispanic vote as never before, in a bid 

to avoid support 
from this sector 
wasting away and 
aware of the 
unique support 
(35 per cent) that 
president George 

W. Bush garnered 
from it in the 
2000 election. 

"It is time to 
keep our promise 
of the American 
dream," said the 
virtual demo- 
cratic presidential 
candidate, John 
Kerry, repeatedly 
a few weeks ago 
in a series of 
speeches given to 

leaders of 
different His- 
panic organiza- 

tions from around 
the country. 

It is time to 
keep our word to 
those who work 
"to improve their 
lives", he added, promising he will 
give a higher priority to immigration 
reform than Bush, if he is able to oust 
him from the White House in the 
November 2 election. 

The Democratic Party insists than 
more than 10 per cent of the four 
thousand 353 delegates at the conven- 
tion (besides 611 alternates) are of 
Hispanic or Latino origin, "This will 
be the most successful convention in 
terms of diversity," said Alice 
Germond, Democratic National 
Commitee Secretary. 

She pointed out that while Latinos 
represent 11.3 per cent of the total, 
three per cent more than four years ago 
- the African-Americans make up 20.3 
per cent, an increase of 20 per cent 
respecting 2000. 

Delegates from the Asia-Pacific are 
3.9 per cent, 3.0 per cent more, while 
Native American delegates are 1.7 per 
cent more, an increase of 1.0 per cent. 

According to 2003 Census Bureau 
numbers, 68 per cent of the residents 
in the United States are white; 4 per 
cent, Hispanic; 13 per cent, black; 4.0 
per cent, Asian. 

Numerosa y colorida delegacion 
hisp ana en convencion democrata 
Los hispanos que participan en ]a Convencion del Partido 

Democrata son los mats coloridos, los mats ruidosos y uno de 
los grupos minoritarios mas numerosos, una muestra de su 
ascendente poder politico en el pals. 

La delegacion de hispanohablantes a la convention es la mats grande de su 
historia (491 delegados) y despues de la afro-americana, la mats importante. 

"Es una sefial de que somos cada vez mats, cada vez mats importantes en el mapa 
politico del pals y con mayor influencia potential en su futuro", dijo a Notimex 
Mabel Arroyo, delegada por el estado de Tennessee. 

"Lo puede ver en el hecho de que Tennessee (al sur del pals), hace solo unas 
decadas no tenia delegados hispanos, hoy nuestra presencia en el estado comienza a 
mostrarse en la arena politica, aiiadio, mientras degustaba una hamburguesa en el 
Fleet Center de la ciudad. 

Los democratas lo saben y desde hace meses cortejan como nunca el voto de los 
hispanos, en un intento por evitar la erosion de su apoyo en esta comunidad y 
conscientes del singular apoyo (35 por ciento) que recibio el presidente George W. 
Bush en Ia election del 2000. 

"Es hora de cumplir la promesa del sueflo americano", insistio el virtual 
candidato democrata a la presidencia, John Kerry, hace unas semanas, en la serie de 
discursos que pronuncio a lideres de distintas organizaciones de hispanos en el pais. 

Es hora de cumplir con aquellos que trabajan para "poder mejorar sus vidas", 
agrego, al prometer que dare mats prioridad a la reforma de inmigracion que to que 
ha hecho el presidente Bush, si logra sacarlo de la Casa Blanca en las elecciones del 
2 de noviembre. 

El partido Democrata sostiene que mats del 10 por ciento de los cuatro mil 353 
delegados presentes en la convention (ademas de los 611 alternos) son de origen 
hispano o latino. 

"Esta sera la convention mats exitosa en terminos de diversidad", dijo Alice 
Germond, secretaria del Comite National Democrata. 

Preciso que mientras los latinos representan 11.3 por ciento del total -ties por 
ciento mats que hace cuatro aiios- los afro-americanos constituyen el 20.3 por ciento 
con aumento del 20 por ciento respecto del 2000. 

Delegados de Asia-Pacifico son 3.9 por ciento, 3.0 por ciento mats y los delegados 
indigenas son 1.7 por ciento mats, con 1.0 por ciento mats. 

Segun cifras del Buro del Censo de 2003, un 68 por ciento de habitantes de 
Estados. Unidos son blancos; 14 por ciento hispanos; 13 por ciento negros; 4.0 por 
ciento asiaticos 

New Mexico Gov. Bill Richardson, far left, gavelled the Democratic National 
Convention to order with party chairman Terry McAuliffe. 
Gov. Bill Richardson of New Mexico is the first Hispanic to serve as permanent 
chairman of the Democratic National 
Convention, in a year in which both 
Republican and Democratic party 
officials have stressed the importance 
of gaining support from Hispanic 
voters. 

In addition to Richardson's high 
profile in Boston, on the convention's 
first day Robyn Tonya Chavez, Miss 
New Mexico Hispanic Teen, sang the 
national anthem, left. 

The attention is part of a wider 
Democratic Party effort to woo 
Hispanic voters in 2004, particularly in 
Western states. Some polls show the 
Democratic effort is gaining ground. 

Bush, Kerry Target Hispanic Voters in Ads 
Both the Bush and Kerry campaigns are making a huge investment in ads 

aimed at the Latino community. Bush got about one-third of the Hispanic vote in 
2000 and hopes to garner a larger percentage this year. With polls indicating that 
many voters have already decided whom to support, both camps see the Hispanic 
vote as an opportunity to gain an advantage in what looks to be a tight race. 

Comen 0 tarlos   
by Bidal Agero 
It's interesting to listen to the 

many speakers at the Democratic 
convention who are working hard to 
convince their audience that voting 
Democrat will finally give the every- 
day common person hope that their 
life will improve if and when a 
Democratic administration is elected 
to lead the United States. 

Listening the words of John 
Edwards and his chant of "hope is on 
the way" really makes one think that 
perhaps the challenge of having a 
"one America" will give everyone 
the opportunity to have a better life 
that will give everyone a chance to 
succeed. 

But being the pessimist that I am, 
I really think that it will take more 
that an old lady named "Esperanza" 
to amend the many years of despair 
and discrimination that many of us 
have experienced for a lifetime. 

How can we hope to experience a 
better America that will give us a 
better life? One in which we don't 
have to worry about our kids getting 
sick and not being a able to take 
them to the hospital when health 
insurance plans are priced so high 
that we cannot afford them; one that 
will afford us the opportunity to 
have a better house when banks 
continue to redline our neighbor- 
hoods; one that will give us a livable 
wage, when large corporations that 
control the government continue to 
fight against it; one that will give us 
the opportunity to succeed when 
everything seems to work against it. 
How can we hope to see that old 
lady named Esperanza finally be 
realized after so many years of 
waiting and wanting? 

Perhaps hope is on the way. We 
can only hope. 
************************* 

Register to Vote today and on the 
way register your neighbors and 
freinds. 
************************* 

Write doen and send you 
thoughts to Bidal at: 
eleditor@llano.net 

Polls Total Up to Bad News for Bush 
By b'resia Rodriguez ('ac/avid 	disapproved of the way President Bush 

T  wo separate national 	is handling the Iraq war, versus just 

polls measuring His- 	over a third (37%) saying they ap-
proved. 

panic political views were 	More than six in 10 said they do not 
released on the same day last 	think Bush has a clear plan for bringing 
month. Their findings differed 	the situation in Iraq to a successful 

in certain respects. But added 	conclusion. 

up, they delivered a consistent 	The second poll, commissioned by 
Univiston and The Washington Post, 

message: 	 measured 1,605 Latino registered 
U.S. Latinos' trust in the leadership voters. It was conducted by the 

of President George W. Bush is on a 	California-based Tomas Rivera Policy 
downward slope. 	 Institute (TRPI) by phone July 6-16 in 

The polls, both by telephone, were 	ii states having the largest Latino 
made public July 21. 	 electorate. These included California, 

The Pew Hispanic Center and 	Florida, Arizona and New Mexico. 
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation 	Nationwide comparison data was 
conducted a bilingual survey of 2,288 	gathered by the Post via telephone July 
Latino adults nationwide between 	8-11.  
April 21 and June 9. About half of 	This survey found Sen. John Kerry 
those questioned were registered to 	holding a 2-1 lead over President. Bush 
vote and a third were non-citizens, 	among Latino registered voters, with 
with the balance U.S. citizens either 	Bush falling short on how he has 
unregistered or uncertain if they were 	addressed key national issues. 
registered. 	 If the election were held today,just 

More than half '54/o) of registered   ( ~ 	i g 	three in ten said they would vote for 
voters said that the Bush administra- 	Bush, while more than sixty percent 
tion deliberately misled the U.S. 	said they would cast their ballots for 
public about how big a threat Iraq was Kerry. Only two percent said they'd 
to the United States before the war 	vote for Ralph Nader. 
began. Fifty-six percent said they 	 (Continued Page 4) 

names of our Hispanic organizations, it 

LULAC at 75 from Founding to Future 	federation, council, ass assembly or 
andnotupion, 

By Frank Gomez 

The League of United 
Latin American Citizens 

just held its 75th anniversary 
conference. The mainstream 
media, however, hardly no- 
ticed. And this is too bad. Not 
that they notice the conferences 
of the National Urban League 
or the NAACP either - unless, 
of course, a major controversy 

debated long and hard, ultimately 
choosing a word that implies unity and 
breadth. A league has many parts. 
LULAC has many parts, chapters 
around the country. "League" also has 
the connotation of action, of people 
marching arm in arm. 

(Continued Page 4) 

arises. 
It is unfortunate that more Ameri- 

cans are not aware of the exemplary 
achievements of LULAC. Because it 
is a history of victories over discrimi- 
nation of all kinds, a history of 
struggles in the early days against 
linchings, violence, poll taxes and 
segregation. Young people today who 
may take their freedoms for granted 
need to know of the sacrifices of the 
pioneers and the work of LULAC 

another word? The founders surely 
members today. 

This anniversary reminded me of 
an address I gave at a LULAC 
Convention in Washington, DC 
convention of the group a few years 
ago (I wish I still had the speech - 
maybe it is in LULAC's files). In any 
case, I thought would be instructive to 
explore the significance of each word 
in the name: League of United Latin 
American Citizens. I will try to re- 
construct what I said. 

League - Rarely found in the 
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Abelardo "Lab" "Barrientosa   
Delgado: an icon deed 

Kr "!'inn GrieKn 
His name was Abelardo Barri- 

entos Delgado. Even one knew 
him as Lab. He was a poet. a 
teacher, a gentleman. He was one 
of the rare few in this town who 
earned the right to be called a 
community leader. He dedicated 
his life to it. to us. Latinos, Chi- 
canos. Mexicanos. 

"Our poet laureate and peaceful 
warrior is dying." was what Este- 
van Flores said in the e-mail he 
sent out Friday morning. 

Estevan broke down crying 
when I called him three hours 
later to say that Lalo had died. 
From all parts of the country. 
condolences are arriving. Lalo 
Delgado was one of the nation's 
most renowned Chicano poets. a 
man whose biography needs an 
extra page just for his awards. 
whose words and ways inspired 
hundreds of people. 

At the home of one of his eight 
children, the telephone won't 
stop ringing. Hugs arc given and 
coffee is brewed and outside so 
many cars crowd the street a 
neighbor calls the police while 
thunder rumbles and the rain 
pounds. "That's dad." his daugh- 
ter, Amelia Cruz, says, "out with 
a bang." 

A few y ears ago. a friend of 
mine gave me Lalo's name on a 
slip of paper and told me that he 
would teach me Spanish if I 
wanted a good teacher. I did not 
know then but realized later that 
Lalo may have been a good 
Spanish teacher - I never found 
out - but the language he taught 
was the language of vision, of 
hope. of expectation and desire. 

He wrote of social justice, 
death, of fathers unrecognized. 
women denied. hearts betrayed. 
He wrote on napkins and toilet 
paper and the margins of news- 

"Recuerdos Del Barrio" 
Freda Y 
Ilo. then a student, was assigned 
to meet him at the airport. 

"At the time, you know, you 
could wait at the gate and I re- 
member this guy with a serape 
carne out and I looked at him and 
he looked at me and he shouted, 
'Ah-hooaa," and I went "Ah- 
hooii," and he gave me this big 
bear hug, and I didn't even know 
him. He was a lively spirit. 

"I remember being awakened at 
5:30 in the morning by someone 
singing in the shower and it was 
Lalo .... One time I got invited 
to read for the Hispanic Republi- 
cans and I said, 'Lab, what do 
do'?' He said, 'Go. Ramon, and 
make sure they never invite you 
back.' 

Final words. There are none for 
Lalo Delgado. There arc only 
words, his, and we are lucky to 
have them. 

stupid america, see that chi- 
cano 

with a big knife 
in his steady hand 
he doesn't want to knife you 
he wants to sit on a bench 
and cane christfigures 
but you won't let him. 
stupid america, hear that Chi- 

cano 
•shouting curses on the street 
he is a poet 
without paper and pencil 
and since he cannot write 
he will explode. 
stupid america. remember that 

chicanito 
flunking math and english 
he is the picasso 
of your western states 
but he will die 
with one thousand master- 

pieces 
hanging only from his mind, 
- Abelardo Barrientos Delgado, 

1969 

then. 
"You don't have time to rest," 

he once said. "You have to keep 
sharp and keep fighting." 

Lalo Delgado was a "man of 
both borders," says Ramon del 
Castillo, his friend and fellow 
poet. Born in Chihuahua, Mex- 
ico. Lalo moved to the United 
States when he was 12 years old. 
Not long thereafter, he began 
writing. He was a "dreamer of 
great dreams" a Catholic newspa- 
per article said, in a story de- 
scribing the 22-day hunger 
strike he went on to prod the 
Catholic archdiocese into pro- 
viding more low-income hous- 
ing. 

He taught in Seattle, in Utah. in 
Texas, and for the last 17 Nears 
he taught Chicano studies at 
Metropolitan State College. He 
was a former director of the 
Colorado Migrant Council and a 
worker at the Justice Information 
Center. 

Does all of this convey the man 
Lalo Delgado was? I am afraid I 
do not do .him justice. I don't 
possess his vision, but am 
moved by his spirit when I say 
that he was a man who emanated 
and radiated and illuminated. He 
had an easy laugh and a fierce 
stubbornness and the love and 
strength of his wife. Lola, who 
stood by his side for more than 
50 sears and was not any more 
ready to let him leave than he 
was to say goodbye. 

"Please." he told the doctor 
earlier this week, "if sou can just 
give me a little longer." 

And the doctor, with tears in 
his eves, said there was nothing 
he could do. 

In 1974. while he was teaching 
literature in Utah, the University 
of Northern Colorado invited 
him to come and read. Del Casti- 

papers. He wrote in English and 
Spanish. He gathered pages of 
his work and slid them between 
plastic sheets, snapping them 
into binders along with lottery 
tickets he played and stamps 
from letters he received and job 
applications he filled out. Then 
he gave them to each of his 19 
grandchildren, even book as 
unique as each of them. "34 Gua- 
dalupes of Abelardo" he wrote to 
his grandson, Raymond. "so that 
when sou grow up. you will get 
to know me ... even if I am not 
around." 

As he was dying, he started a 
fresh notebook he called 
"Delgado's Command Post," and 
he recorded the date of his bi- 
opsy and the egg he had for 
breakfast and upon those pages 
he christened the tumor consum- 
ing his liver, "the monster." 

"The battle begins," lie wrote 
and when his hand was still 
strong. he declared: "Don't buy 
me flowers just vet." 

"The president says prosperity 
is just around the comer." reads 
one of his hundreds of poems. 
"but most likely it's around that 
do river where the INS is baptiz- 
ing undocumented workers. In 
the name of the father and the 
son and the falling Wall Street." 

"The I is dead," he wrote in an- 
other, lamenting conformity and 
commercialization. "Advertisers 
watch the funeral and grin, theirs 
is nothing short of mortal sin. 
The\, are the ones who dared 
evacuate the minds of men. To 
place them in a M&M." 

He skewered racism in his most 
famous poem. "stupid america," 
written in 1969 during the rage 
and fervor of the Chicano move- 
ment. Should you have forgot- 
ten, Den v er Public Schools were 
still deliberately segregated I - - - - 

_ 	_ 	 _ -- _ • 
eq  Bunion 

By Marisa Trevifo 
There are Latinos up there" 
It is the inevitable question I 

get even time ms family reun- 
ion rolls around. Nobody can 
quite believe that I have rela- 
tives in Anchorage, Alaska, Low- 
ell. Mass., down south in Little 
Rock, or a dozen other cities not 
traditionally known for their 
Tex-Mex cuisine. 

Friends finding out I have 
famil\ reunions in these places 
are puzzled that the majority of 
my aunts and uncles would kiss 
ms Grandma Lupe adios and 
travel far beyond the red dirt 
boundaries of the Oklahoma 
City barrio where they were 
born. 

But the answer was simple. My 
Dios knew there was only one 
way to take advantage of oppor- 
tunities outside Oklahoma. 
Move. 

And they did. 
As m% own family proves. La- 

tinos have moved to places that 
demographers and communities 
never expected us to show up. 

Were not only in the suburbs 
of Dallas, Miami and Los Ange- 
les —cities long associated with 
heavy Latino populations, but 
were farther north of the Rio 

By Abel Cruz 
One of the best things about moving back to Lubbock are the 

opportunities I get to reacquaint myself with friends from my 
youth and those friends that I used to be in touch with on a daily 
basis prior to leaving Lubbock in 1989. Although our lives have 
diverged and quite a few years have passed, it's good to know 
that the bonds of friendship forged long ago, remain strong and 
intact, 

As an admirer of history, I have always believed that some of 
the most important lessons that come our way do not take hold 
in our lives until long..ater we have lived a few more years and 
removed ourselves from the experience. Perhaps we grow up? 

Some people might say it is the maturing process that takes 
place, allowing us to finally open our eyes and view our past 
with 20/20 vision! Meeting up with old friends gives us that 
opportunity. 

I recently spent some time with some friends from 'el 
barrio". It gave us a chance to reminisce about living in "el 
Barrio Guadalupe" in the 60's, about "el parque Guadalupe y la 
plataforma, la Iglesia San Jose", the old Guadalupe school, 
going to "la limpia", junior high school at Carroll Thompson, 
the old "Fiestas Patrias" (when Fiestas were really Fiestas, when 
people knew why they were being celebrated, and when they 
were celebrated on the day, regardless of what day of the week 
the 14th, 15th, and 16th fell on). And then there were the old 
hangouts like the "tienditas". All which were owned by people 
like "las familias Reyna, Jimenez, Ortiz, and Estrada" among 
others. In a sense, I guess you could say they qualified as some 
of the first "Hispanic entrepreneurs! 

But getting back to the lessons from the past, depending on 
our state in life, as we get older we have a tendency to look back 
on our childhood and youth with either fondness or with regret. 
Pretty much, if our life has turned out like we wanted it to, we 
look back with a sense of longing for the good times and our 
youthful indiscretions. If our life didn't turn out quite the way 
we wanted it to, we may tend to look back and look for the 
person or events from our past to blame for our failures. 

In my case, I look back and marvel at how far we have come 
even though we are physically removed from that time by over 
45 years, and how faithful we remain to our culture and our 
upbringing. When life circumstances start you out with 2 strikes 
against you because of the color of your skin, and you are still 
very much in the ballgame after 50 odd years, you are entitled to 
look back and at the very least feel a sense of pride when you 
see how far you have come. Not only from the perspective of 
success as defined by the society we live in, but by the standards 
that we value as a culture. - 

You see, after all these years, we still care about our 
"familias", about old friends, about our culture, about the 
friends that are no longer with us who died at a very early stage 
in their lives due to a society that didn't care enough to make 
healthcare affordable, about our music, and most importantly 
about each other. We also care about and remember those 
friends who chose to walk down the path of self destruction 
because it was the only way of life they knew. 

Most importantly though, it was evident that we have not 
forgotten where we came from. As tempted as we have been in 
our life to deny our heritage and our culture, as a lot of today's 
youth so readily do, we look back on our past as our teacher, our 
anchor. We look back with sincere gratitude to our fathers and 
mothers for the lives they helped us build. 

And since most people in our age group have lost either one 
or both parents, we also come to fealize that the old saying that 
says that you don't grow up until you no longer have your 
parents is very true. 

Let's hope that we never get too old or grow up so much that 
we forget about the memories from our past; the memories that 
formed who we are, and who we have yet to become. 

(c)acruz2004 	 Email: acrurtsc@aol.com 

the\- spoke English. Or that their 
accents and dark bodies made 
them less than worths to live 
side-by-side their new neigh- 
bors. 

But this is the 21st Century 
and nobody thinks like that am - 
more, right? 

At my family reunion in Mas- 
sachusetts. I saw my Aunt Maria, 
who moved to Arkansas two 
years ago. I asked her how she 
liked living there. She smiled 
and said, 1 feel like Fm living in 
what Texas must have been like 
for my own parents 50 years 
ago. 

That shouldn't be the case. 
Latinos have been around long 

enough that any community new 
to the Latino experience need 
only Google information on how 
other towns learned to include 
their latest residents in city and 
neighborhood activities. 

If that extra effort isn't made. 
then the risk is greater that peo- 
ple will insulate themselves from 
one another. They will learn to 
mistrust each other because the\ 
never bothered to move beyond 
their comfort zones. The accusa- 
tions will begin. Latinos aren't 
assimilating. Or, we're not 
wanted here. 
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Grande and the Straits of Florida 
than is traditionally expected of 
us. 

An analysis done by the 
Brookings Institution found 
that 32 of the nation's largest 
cities saw their Hispanic popula- 
tion double between 199() and 
2000. Folks in cities like Des 
Moines, Iowa: Columbus. Ohio, 
and Portland. Oregon. now ob- 
sene parents conversing with 
their children in melodious 
Spanish. overhear less melodi- 
ous Spanish rap blaring from car 
stereos, and learn how to fold 
tortillas correctly or to make 
mojilos. 

It isn't until situations like 
these, where new populations 
blossom in areas where being a 
foreigner used to mean you were 
either from the cit% or the farm 
(depending on whose home turf 
it was) that you realize how insu- 
lated communities will them- 
selves to be. 

I realize it's a two-waN street 
and our barrios are another form 
of an "insulated community:' 
But from stories I heard from ms,  
grandparents, their communities 
were created as an escape from a 
larger communitv, that made it 
clear they weren't welcome until 

At this year's family reunion. 
we caravanned our way to New 
Hampshire and fell in love with 
the picture-book scenery of 
Portsmouth. We decided to pic- 
nic there (all 30 of us) and tour a 
refurbished village known as the 
Strawben Banke Museum. 

While the tour guide, a life- 
long Portsmouth resident, waited 
for us to settle down so she 
could begin her script, she asked 
me what we were doing there. I 
told her and shared with her a lit- 
tic of our family history. 

"Oh, that explains it." she said, 
looking over mi, shoulder. "I 
thought I saw some brown 
people. 

A large group of Latinos may 
not be an evcrvdav occurrence in 
this coastal town, but it wasn't a 
reference I expected. 

For a split second. I had the 
sensation that I had arrived back 
in time, in a land where all 
strangers are viewed with suspi- 
cion and fear. 

How long does it take to get to 
know one another? 

I hope it doesn't take another 
300 rears. 

C. Hispanic Link News Service, 
2004. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International. 

Dos Encuestas a Latinos Son Mala Noticia para Bush 
Par I•'resia Rodriguez C'adavid 

El mismo dia del mes pasado 
salieron dos encuestas nacion- 
ales distintas que miden las per- 
spectivas politicas de los his- 
panos en los Estados Unidos. Lo 
que hallo cada una difcria en ci- 
ertos aspectos. No obstante. en 
total, las dos emiten un mensaje 
consistente: 

Quc la confianza de los latinos 
en cuanto al liderazgo dcl presi- 
dente George W. Bush va en 
picada. 

Las encuestas. ambas realiza- 
das por telefono. salieron a pub- 
licacion cl 21 de julio. 

El Centro Hispano Pew % Ia 
Fundacion de Ia Familia Henry J. 
Kaiser conjuntamente realizaron 
una encuesta bilingue do 2.288 
adultos de ascendencia lati- 
noamericana por todo el pais en- 
tre el 21 de abril y cl 9 de junio. 
Aproximadamentc Ia mitad do 
los encuestados cran electores 
registrados. micntras que una 
tcrcera parse no tenia la ciuda- 
dania estadounidense. con to 
cual cl grupo restante o no es- 
taba registrado o no estaba sc- 
guro Si estaba registrado para 
votar. 

Mas do la mitad (el 54%) de 

los electores registrados dijo 
quc Ia administracion do Bush 
cngano adredc al p6blico esta- 
dounidense referente a la ame- 
naza que suponia Irak para los 
Estados Unidos antes de comen- 
zar la guerra. El cincucntaiseis 
pot ciento dijo quc no esta do 
acucrdo con la manera en que 
Bush encara Ia guerra en Irak, 
contra un poco mas do un tercio 
(el 37%) que indico quc si con- 

cordaba con el. 
Mas do seis de cada diez perso- 

nas encuestadas dijo quc no 
creia quc Bush cucnta con un 
plan claro para Ilevar a la situa- 
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cion en Irak a una conclusion 
exitosa. 

La segunda encuesta, realizada 
a peticion de Univision y The 
Washington Post. midio la 
opinion de 1,605 electores lati- 
nos registrados. La realizo el In- 
stituto de Politicas Tomas Riv- 
era, con base en California, por 
telefono entre el 6 y cl 16 de ju- 
lio. cn los once estados dc mayor 
poblacion votante latina, in- 
cluyyendo California, Florida, 
Arizona v Nuevo Mexico. 

El periodico, The Washington 
Post, recopi16 los datos com- 
parativos a nivel nacional por 
telefono del 8th!!  de Julio. 

Esta encuesta hallo que cl se- 
nador John Kern disfruta de 
mayor popularidad, a 2 por 1. 
sobre el presidente Bush entre 
los electores registrados latinos. 
La popularidad de Bush dismi- 
nuv6 cn referencia a su enfoque 
sobre tcmas claves de enver- 
gadura nacional. 

Si los comicios se realizaran 
holy, solo tres de diez personas 
cncuestadas dijeron quc votarian 
por Bush, micntras que mas del 
sesenta por ciento indico que 
votaria por Kerr. Solo el dos 
por ciento dijo que votaria por 

Ia economia. con el 33%, se- 
guido por los temas de la educa- 
cion. con el 18% y el terrorismo, 
con el 15%. 

Casi la mitad (el 49%) dijo que 
apoya la propuesta del partido 
democrata que permitiria que los 
inmigrantes indocumentados 
que actualmente estan en los Es- 
tados Unidos se ganen la resi- 
dencia legal permanente. Menos 
de un cuarto (el 23%) dijo que 
apoya la propuesta del presi- 
dente Bush por otorgar un es- 
tado temporario legal de tres 
anos a los inmigrantes sin docu- 
mentacion legal, con to quc 
eventualmente tendrian que 
solver a su pats. 

Solo el 37% creia que este pals 
esta ganando la guerra contra el 
terrorismo, mientras que mas de 
seis de diez personas dijeron que 
no valia Ia pena pelcar en Irak. 
solo el 31% dijo que si valia. 

Con los comicios de noviem- 
bre a apenas tres meses, menos de 
la mitad de todos los latinos en- 
cuestados respondio que ni 
Kerry ni Bush se ha esforzado 
sinceramcnte por Ilegar a Ia 
comunidad latina. 

(C 2004, Hispanic Link News 
Sens ice 

Ralph Nader. 
Menos de cuatro de diez perso- 

nas dijeron que aprobaban como 
Bush se desempefa como presi- 
dente, mientras que el cincuen- 
taicuatro por ciento dijo que de- 
saprobaba. 

En la encuesta Pew/Kaiser, los 
electores latinos indicaron que 
confian que Kerry se desem- 
penara mejor que Bush en cuanto 
a los temas claves. Kern salio 
mejor que Bush, 53% a 28%. en 
referencia a posiciones sobre la 
economia y mejor, 46% a 26% en 
cuanto a temas de inmigracion 
relacionados con America Latina, 

Al poder seleccionar mas de un 
tema. el 54% de los electores 
registrados dijo que la posicion 
del candidato a presidente en 
cuanto a la educacion sera de ex- 
trema importancia para ellos a la 
hora do votar. Empataron los te- 
mas de la economia/empleos con 
cl tema de los cuidados medicos 
en segundo lugar con el 51%. 
En 	Ia 	encuesta 	de 

Univision/Post, a los participan- 
tes se les pregunto cual de los 
temas seria cl mtis importante 
para ellos a la hora do votar en 
los comicios presidenciales. El 
tema mas importante resulto ser 
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Democrats rally black, Hispanic voters Niega Fox Benericiar 
a Echeverria 

sostuvo que ese delito pre- 
scribio. 

Pero la fiscalia especial que in- 
vestiga crimenes del pasado 
apelo aver la negativa de un juez 
federal de emitir una orden de ar- 
resto contra el ex presidente Luis 
Echeverria y otros cx altos fun- 
cionarios por su probable re- 
sponsabilidad en la masacre de 
decenas de estudiantes en 1971. 

El recurso de apclacion fue pre- 
sentado ante el juez Cesar Flores, 
quien ncgo la orden de arresto, y 
de ahi sera remitido a un tribunal 
para quc sea analizado, informo 
un miembro de Ia fiscalia que 
pidio no ser identif►cado. 

"En el tribunal se valoraran el 
argumento de la fiscalia v la po- 
sicion del jucz y emitiran una re- 
solucion", dijo la fuente. quien 
anadio que mientras ese proceso 
ocurre sc solicitara a Ia Suprema 
Corte do Justicia de la Nacion 
(SCJN) que tome bajo su juris- 
diccion el caso. en el que por 
primera vez en Ia historia de 
Mexico se acusa penalmente a un 
cx presidente. 

El alcalde de la capital mcxi- 
cana y rival politico de Fox, An- 
dres Manuel Lopez Obrador, 
sugirio desde el luncs que "hay 
un olor a negociacion en to 
oscuro~~ en torno a Ia decision 
del juez federal. 
Lopez Obrador aseguro que 

"hay indicios de que se negocio 
to de la reforma al Instituto 
Mexicano del Seguro Social 
(IMSS) y otros temas". 

El gobicrno foxista quiere re- 
formar sustancialmente el Seguro 
Social mexicano, que sufre un 
deficit de 4,500 millones de 
dolares cada ano v quc se en- 
cuentra al borde de la bancarrota. 

La reforma del IMSS cuenta con 
el acuerdo en principio del par- 
tido al que pertenece Fox. Accion 
Nacional (PAN) v el Revolucion- 
ario Institucional (PRI). 

forms after the election." 
"I'm still listening," said Henry 

Cruz. a member of Delaware's 
first Latino Political Action 
Committee. "I'm interested in 
education, economic develop- 
ment and health care. I haven't 
made up my mind, and I'm going 
to be listening to what they say 
at the conventions." 

Wilmington City Council can- 
didate Sam Prado said the 550 
Hispanic delegates and alternates 
to the Democratic convention are 
a sign that the party is taking the 
voting block seriously. That's 
the highest number to attend the 
gathering as delegates or alter- 
nates. 

He said much work remains for 
Democrats, given the large num- 
ber of Latino voters lining up 
behind Republicans. 

"Our issues are the same as 
everyone's. We're worried about 
education, jobs, being able to get 
affordable housing. But Repub- 
licans have been doing a better 
job of reaching Latinos." 

Ernie Lopez, the Republican 
candidate for New Castle County 
Council president, said no one 
should count on support from 
any group when the electorate is 
sharply divided and both parties 
are scratching for any edge. 

"There are people who will tell 
you African-Americans are 
Democrats and Latinos are Re- 
publicans. but I tell you even'- 
one's in play," he said. "When I 
tell people that we need a County 
Council that looks like New Cas- 
tle County, that connects." 

He .said the most telling mes- 
sage will come from the nominee. 
"And at the end of the day, that's 
what it's all about - the candi- 
date," he said. 

leaders can be found in the the 
latest Battleground 2004 poll 
conducted by The Tarrance 
Group. a nonpartisan polling 
company in Alexandria, Va. 

The poll found about 80 per- 
cent of Kern voters are ex- 
tremely likely to vote, vs. 77 
percent of Bush voters, a measure 
of the intensity of candidate 
support. But intensity lags for 
Kern' among black voters, with 
only 60 percent saying they are 
very likely to vote. The poll also 
had an error rate of plus or minus 
3 percentage points. 

"I'm not going to say we took 
anyone for granted," said Wil- 
mington City Councilman Nor- 
man Oliver, a delegate to the 
Democratic National Conven- 
tion. "But I am pleased that we're 
paying more attention to the 
black and Latino communities 
this year." 

Activists in minority commu- 
nities in Delaware said they are 
happy to see both parties paying 
attention to their concerns, but 
many said they're going to wait 
for more than platform pledges 
and a moment in the convention 
spotlight before committing. 

"The test will be whether the 
president and party leaders start 
putting people of color into im- 
portant positions of leadership," 
Oliver said. 

Alicia Clark, the executive di- 
rector of the Urban League of 
Wilmington, agreed. 

"It's an election year; people 
are paying attention," she said. 
"A lot of it is because of the me- 
dia attention focused on the im- 
portance of the black vote. The 
question is what attention is 
paid to the issues and the plat- 

El 	presidents 	mcxlcano, 
Vicente Fox, nego ayer quc este 
negociando reformas que intere- 
san a su gobierno a cambio de 
que Sc exculpe al ex presidente 
Luis Echeverria de la acusacion 
de genocidio por una matanza 
estudiantil. 

"Niego categoricamente que 
exista nada que tenga que ver 
con un arreglo. Quicn to diga que 
to demuestre. que to sustente, 
porque no se vale simple y sen- 
cillamente hablar y decir sin 
comprobar. no hay absoluta- 
mente nada'", declaro Fox en un 
acto en Puebla. 

El caso Echeverria. principal 
responsable en una investiga- 
cion de la fiscalia para la "guerra 
sucia" de los anos 70 cn Mexico. 
"seguira su camino hasta la Su- 
prema Corte de Justicia de Ia 
Nacion%,, aseguro el mandatario. 

Fox recordo que las investiga- 
ciones sobre los sucesos de los 
anos 70. como la matanza de 
estudiantes del 10 de junio de 
1971, iniciaron bajo su propia 
iniciativa. 

El sabado un juez federal 
desecho los cargos de genocidio 
por esa matanza en contra de 
Echeverria. que goberno Mexico 
entre 1970 v 1976. El juez 

show that Kern and the party 
have considerable work to do if 
they are to fire up minority vot- 
ers. 

A poll this month by Black 
Entertainment Television and 
CBS News found Kern leads 
President Bush by an 8-I margin 
among likely African-American 
voters. But only 27 percent of 
black respondents said they were 
"enthusiastic" about Kern•, with 
58 percent saving they were 
"satisfied." And 35 percent of 
African Americans said they 
think the Democratic Party takes 
them for granted. The poll had an 
error rate of plus or minus 3 per- 
centage points. 

More concern for Democratic 

The Tuesday night lineup for 
Democrats in Boston was filled 
with faces party leaders ac- 
knowledge will be important to a 
winning campaign for Sen. John 
Kern. 

Former Illinois Sen. Carol 
Moseley-Braun, the first black 
woman elected to the U.S. Senate. 
The Rep. Jesse Jackson Jr., also 
of Illinois. whose father remains 
a powerful voice in the African- 
American community. And key- 
note speaker Barack Obama, the 
party's Senate candidate from Il- 
linois. viewed as an up-and- 
coming Democratic star. 

Black voters always have been 
a cornerstone for successful 
Democratic campaigns. but polls 

Mexico's Vicente Fox What Went Wrong? 

Escandalo fuerza la 
renuncia de consejero 
politico de Kerry 

and south. 
It is said, that hope is the last 

to die. In this instance, I believe 
hope has already perished. Re- 
gardless of the reasons, the 
tragic aspect is that it is the 
Mexican people who suffer. The 
disturbing question is why with 
so much potential, the nation 
has achieved so little and been 
so poorly served by its elected 
officials? Can it be that Vicente 
Fox is simply the latest victim 
of a social and political system 
that devours its own? cQuien 
sabe? 

tl 2004. Hispanic Link News 
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fective during his remaining 
years in office. 

All Mexico expected that 
Fox's strong, personal relation- 
ship with newly elected Presi- 
dent George W. Bush would lead 
to improved relations between 
the two countries. It seemed that 
man of the problems that had 
caused discord between the 
neighbors were on the verge of 
being resolved. 
Those hopes have been thor- 

oughly dashed. The problems 
not only languish. they have be- 
come worse. Tension along the 
border is at an all-time high with 
illegal entry continuing to fan 
the flames of discord both north 

By Raymond Rodriguez 
Poor Vicente Fox! After 

achieving the impossible in de- 
feating the ruling Partido Revo- 
lucionarto Institucional (PRI) 
candidate and assuming the 
presidency of Mexico with great 

years expectations four ears 
ago. he heads an administration 
that appears to be in shambles. 
Although he has two years left 
on his six-Ncar term. some pun- 
dits already are referring to him 
as a lame duck president. 

What happened? Where did all 
the good will and support go? 

Obviously•, being a successful 
rancher and business executive 
do not guarantee success as a 
political leader. In business and 
on the ranch, you can give or- 
ders to subordinates and they 
will cam them out or suffer the 
consequences. That is not true in 
the political arena. 

In politics you are dealing 
with others who are successful 
in their own right, who often 
suffer from inflated egos, and 
who have their own agendas. 
Their careers are more important 
than being subsenFlent to a tran- 
sient president. 

In the PRI. which ruled Mexico 
for more than 70 years. the 
"dedazo. •• the ability of a presi- 
dent to dictate his successor. 
helped to keep underlings in 
line. 
Fox has no such inherent 

power. His parts. el Partido de 

Accion Nacional (PAN). has not 
been in power long enough to 

O's Tamale Queens 

El ex asesor de seguridad na- 
cional Samuel Berger renuncio 
aver al cargo de consejero de la 
campana 	del 	candidato 
democrata a la presidencia. John 
Kerry, tras confirmarse que se le 
iuvestiga por apropiarse inde- 
bidamentc de documentos. 

Berger, quien fue consejero du- 
rante el gobierno del presidente 
Bill Clinton. "ha decidido apar- 
tarse de su cargo de asesor infor- 
mal de la campana de Kern • hasta 
que el asunto se resuelva ~, dijo 
su abogado. 

Fuentes oficiales dijeron el lu- 
nes que Berger saco furtivamente 
de los Archivos Naclonales notas 
manuscritas v otros documentos 
altamente secretos vinculados a 
la investigacion do los atentados 
del 11 de septiembre por pane de 
una comision bipartidista. 

El abogado de Berger mani- 
festo que el ex consejero 
democrata "no quiere que ningt n 
problema vinculado a la 
comision del 9/1 l se utilicc con 
objetivos partidistas". 
Berger dijo que to hizo de 

manera inadvertida y que los de- 
volvio cuando la oficina de los 
Archivos Nacionales le informo 
sobre su desaparicion. "Devolvi 
todo to que tenia. excepto unos 
pocos documentos que descarte 
de manera accidental", sefialo en 
una declaracion. 

"Lamento profundamente la 
torpeza, pero no tuve intencion 
de retener documentos de Ia 
comision v, por el contrario. 
segt n mis conocimientos, el go- 
bierno de Clinton entrego todos 
los documentos que le pidio la 
comision", anadio. Kerry la- 
mento en una declaracion Ia re- 
nuncia del ex consejero y senalo 
que "Sandy Berger es mi amigo y 
ha servido incansablemente a 
este pals con honor y distincion. 
Respeto su decision de apartarse 
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establish a cadre of political ap- 
pointees in key positions. This 
was readily attested to when in a' 
recent election it lost three gov- 
ernorships. In large measure, the 
loss can be attributed to a lack 
of confidence in the PAN's abil- 
itv to deliver any meaningful re- 
forms. This is especially true in 
its failure to stimulate the slug- 
gish economy and create sorely 
needed jobs. 

Undoubtedly, part of the 
blame for the lack of success 
that has plagued Fors admini- 
stration is his lax leadership. 
style and inability to work ef- 
fectively with the opposition. 
His lack of assertiveness is ap- 
parent even in his cabinet. There 
does not appear to be a coherent 
plan or focused point of view. 
This has resulted in the resigna- 
tion of key advisors and minis- 
ters. The latest was his chief of 
staff, Alfonso Durazo. 

In his scathing letter of resig- 
nation, Durazo called attention 
to several issues that have been 
discreetly talked about for some 
time. Mexican political circles 
are a beehive of rumors. Most 
peccadilloes are indulgently 
tolerated. Few politicians arc 
ever chastised for their trans- 
gressions. 

That is why it was unusual to 
have Durazo comment publicly 
on the presidential aspirations 
of Fors wife, Marta Sahagun. 
Worst yet, in essence he attrib- 
uted the scenario to Fox's in- 
ability to control his wife. In- 
tentionally or not, that was an 
indictment of his character and 
manhood. If a man is not in 
charge in his own home, how can 
he be expected to govern a na- 
tion'? (Sahagun has since pub- 
licly denounced such specula- 
tion.) 

Nonetheless. Durazo's allega- 
tions reinforced the perception 
that Fox is a lame duck, unable 
to deliver up to people's expec- 
tations. This can make it virtu- 
ally impossible for him to be ef- 
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de la campana hasta que esto se 
solucione de manera justa v 
objetiva'. 

Las fuentes indicaron que al- 
gunos do los documcntos tienen 
que ver con el bosquejo de un 
informe sobre la forma en que el 
gobierno de Clinton enfrcnto 
amenazas de Al Qaida durante las 
celebraciones del milenio, en di- 
ciembre de 1999. Estados Unidos 
ha atribuido a Al Qaida los aten- 
tados del 11 de septiembre de 
2001, que causaron la muerte de 
unas ti-es mil personas en Wash- 
ington, Nueva York y Pennsyl- 
vania. 

La investigacion contra Berger 
se revelo justo una semana antes 
de iniciarse en Boston. Massa- 
chusetts, la Convencion Na- 
cional del Partido Democrata, 
que oficializara la candidatura 
presidencial de Kerry en las clec- 
clones del 2 de noviembre. 

Tambien ocurrio dos dias antes 
de que la comision que investiga 
los atentados de a conocer un in- 
forme que, segun fucntes legisla- 
tivas, critica la labor de los or- 
ganismos de espionaje y pro- 
pone su reestructuracion, o .la 
creacion de un organismo supe- 
rior. 
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their citizenship. "Yes," they 

LULAC at 75said. "We ARE Latin. But we arc 
also Americans. We arc Latin 

from Founding 	on A 
 cmiteizrienas.oTh United 

wanted 
to remind their critics and adver- 

tro 	~] lure 	 saries. including law enforce- 
m ton~page 	 ment officers and judges, that 

they were citizens with the same 
United - The founders must 

have argued more. But the word 
"united" had to be there. It was 
key because without unity, the 
fledgling group would not have 
the strength required to over- 
come adversity. And it symbol- 
ized that its members would 
have to remain united through 
thick and thin. Now, there have 
been some internecine struggles 
over leadership. but few if any 
differences over cause, princi- 
ples, or goals. 

Latin American - Three quar- 
ters of a century ago, this term 
referred to the peoples of the 
lands to our south. LULAC's 
founders were overwhelmingly 
Mexican American. "Latino. 
and "Hispanic'' as denominators 
of who we are today had not 
been invented in 1929. So t'ie 
founders took a bold, visionary 
step in selecting a name that 
would one day suggest a hemi- 
sphere whose dominant lan- 
guage is Spanish and a countn- , 
the United States, that in the 
first years of the 21st century 
would have "Latin Americans' 
as its largest ethnic group and 
Spanish as its second language. 
And who could have foreseen 
the great diversity within our 
Latin population" LULAC was 
born Mexican American. It 
thrives today as a voice of unity 
for all Latinos. 

Citizens - Oh, how that word 
resonates! Imagine! In 1929 
and before and after there were 
linchings of Mexican Americans 
and Mexicans. So Dr. Hector 
Garcia and his co-horts were very 
deliberate about proclaiming 

Separate Latino 
from front page 

Less than four out of 10 said 
they approved of the way Bush is 
handling his job as president, 
while fifty-four percent disap- 
proved. 

In the Pew/Kaiser poll. Latino 
voters said they trusted Kerry to 
do a better job than Bush in han- 
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Dona Chona, la* Curandera 
- my mother - was ahead of her time. She ran the original one-stop holistic healing center. 

rights - and responsibilities as 
cven•one else. What a powerful 
statement! 

So there you have it. One 
man's interpretation of an un- 
written series of debates about 
the selection of a proud name, a 
name that holds deep, deep 
meaning for its members and for 
those who know the organiza- 
tion. A few more points need to 
be made, however. First, for 
those who doubt Hispanic patri- 
otism, let them attend a LULAC 
meeting and hear the announce- 
ment of the entrance of the 
Armed Forces Color Guard, the 
intoning of the National Anthem 
and the reciting of the pledge of 
allegiance. 

And they should have heard 
LULAC president Hector Flores 
remind everyone of LULAC's 
strong emphasis on education as 
the key to progress. Not govern- 
ment handouts, not welfare -- but 
education! The organization 
started a program in 1957 enti- 
tled "Little Schools of the 400," 
a model for what came to be 
called the Head Start Program. 
And in 1973 it began the LNESC, 
the LULAC National Education 
Service Centers. So education 
has been a pillar of the organiza- 
tion's programs for many years. 

I am glad that Mr. Flores reaf- 
firmed the importance of educa- 
tion. I am proud that LULAC 
made me an honorary lifetime 
member some years ago. I am 
certain that LULAC will grow. 
prosperand succeed. I am sorry 
that more Americans arc not 
aware of its past, its presence and 
its bright future. 

She had a cure for almost eve- 
rything — neurosis, paralysis 
and skin disease, to name a few. 
She cured patients whom modern 
physicians had declared incur- 
able. She counseled people on 
matters of the heart, removed 
black-magic curses and read for- 
tunes. She even had cures for ill- 
nesses not known to Western 
medicine — empacho, susto and 
mal ojo. 

In short, she was a classic 
curandera, a medical folk practi- 
tioner in the Mexican commu- 
nity. 

My mother had a regional 
reputation for healing. Families 
traveled to Utah from Colorado, 
Nevada, New Mexico and Texas 
to be cured by La Sefora de 
Utah. She treated Mexican chil- 
dren and adults who had been to 
the local county hospital where 
they were advised to go home, 
come back next month, or told 
there was nothing wrong with 
them. 

Her success in treating people 
from the Mexican community 
whom modern medicine could 
not, demonstrates how a culture 
defines what are illnesses and 
what are cures. Onis recently has 
medical field started to recognize 
that concept. It's one reason the 
holistic wellness/healing move- 
ment is gaining greater accep- 
tance. 

The curandera'.s success is ba- 
sic and no big secret. It exists on 
the fundamental support system 
she calls upon that is an integral 
part of Mexican culture — God, 
the family and the curandera. 
Modem medicine is now recog- 
nizing what is a given in Mexi- 
can folk medicine: treat the 
whole person — mind, soul and 
body. Freud talked about the im- 
portance of treating both the 
psyche with the soma. My 
mother did this intuitively. 

A patient who came to see my 
mother usually brought family 
members along. Illness for Mexi- 
cans is a family matter. Family 
members would sit solemnly 
and place much faith in my 
mother. She greeted them 
warmly, offering them coffee and 
sweet bread. 

It was not uncommon for her 
to cook a meal if she knew they 
had traveled any great distance. 
After everyone was comfortable, 
she would explain that it was 
not she who would heal the pa- 
tient, but rather the patient's 
faith, as well as the faith of all 
the family "Es la voluntad de 
Dios". It is the will of God. 

My mother never charged a fee, 
but at times individuals would 
show their appreciation with a 
gift: cheese, pine nuts, flowers. 
She took time to create the so- 
cial and psychological condi- 

tion modern medicine now 
agrees is helpful in healing. The 
patient-curandera relationship 
was critical, just as is the doctor- 
patient relationship. If doctors 
could do the same today, and 
had the time, you can imagine 
the reduction in malpractice 
lawsuits. 

The curandera's healing pow- 
ers come from the Catholic re- 
ligion's belief in the power of 
God, All cures and procedures 
are 	prefaced 	with 	the 
curandera's and patient's belief 
in prayer. Holy water is used, as 
are candies, oils and a variety of 
herbs as the curandera prays 
throughout the healing process. 
Religion provides hope and an 
acceptance of the outcome. Sea 
por Dios Be it for God. Having 
put yourself in the hands of God 
and the curandera, there is a 
sense of acceptance for whatever 
happens. 

In addition to religion, the 
curandera involves the family, 
which in the Mexican culture is 
valued only second to God. For 
many, belonging to family is 
more important than getting 
ahead. My mother would say, 
"En Ia cama y en la carcel se 
conocen los amigos. " In the sick 
bed and the jail, you find out 
who your friends are. 

Illness is a family affair. Hos- 
pital staff is always surprised, 

Polls Total Up to Bad News for Bush 
dling key issues. Kern led Bush 
53% - 28% in dealing with the 
economy and 46% - 26% in im- 
migration issues related to Latin 
America. 

Allowed to select more than 
one issue, 54% of registered N ot- 
ers said that the presidential can- 

• 1 
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He revealed that in a few 
months he will be in Texas 
shooting "The king" directed by 
British filmmaker James March, 
which, he pointed out, "is a very 
small movie compared to the 
budgets spent for every film in 
the United States." 

The Mexican actor explained, 
on the other hand, that currently 
on this continent it is hard to be 
non-political, more so after hav- 
ing filmed a story that tells part 
of the life of "el Che". 

He told that he grew up 
"Inevitably influenced by leftist 
ideology. In Latin America life 
has a political and emotional 
complexity that makes it hard to 
be apolitical, I finished the film 
having become a totally different 
persons from the one I used to 
be." 

and sometimes upset, when a 
Mexican patient has the whole 
family in the room, and they all 
insist on staying. 

In our society today, one of 
the most difficult things for an 
individual is to know where to 
turn for help. You must often 
make their own diagnosis and 
find a doctor, hoping you have 
the right specialist. For people 
from a different culture, it be- 
comes overwhelming. As with 
everything else, individuals 
must take responsibility for 
their own well-being and not be 
afraid to ask questions. Often it 
is not that health providers are 
not interested, but rather that 
they are pressured by a demand- 
ing and impersonal system. 

Our fast-moving society holds 
science and technology as the 
ultimate approach. Some con- 
sider family and religion a dis- 
traction from the business of 
healing. Only recently is the 
health field realizing the impor- 
tance of healing people in a so- 
cial, cultural and spiritual con- 
text. 	- 

Patients and health profes- 

sionals can take a lesson from 
the curandera who was not 
afraid to ask for help from family 
and from above. 

10 Hispanic Link News Service, 
2004. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International. 

Gael Garcia could rind love 
"in any corner of the world!' 

E ci 
• 	 Mexican film star films". d ' 

	

Gae uarcia 	 ~, 	best   

1 
	(1) 	

Bernal, the lead in "Diarios de 
r motocicleta", stated that he is 

currently single but he admitted 
that he expects to find the love 
of his life "in any corner of the 
world". 

"I'm single for now, of course. 
but do I hope to find the love of 
my life in Argentina? Well, it 
could be anywhere in the world," 
said the actor in statements to 
Quien magazine, circulating this 
Tuesday in this South American 
country. 

Garcia Bemal, who visited 
Buenos Aires last week to pro- 
mote "Diarios de Motocileta" in 
which he plays legendary guer- 
rilla .Ernesto "Che" Guevara, said 
he misses Mexico when he 
spends long periods of time 
working abroad. 

"1 miss it when the going gets 
rough, but I don't do back to 
back movies so I spend many 
months at home without 
working," said the star of other 

didate's position on education 
will be extremely important in 
their voting decision. The 
economy/jobs and health care 
tied for second place with 5 1%. 

In the Univision/Post survey, 
participants were asked which 
single issue will be most impor- 
tant in their presidential vote. 
The economy ranked first with 
33%. followed by education 
(18%) and terrorism (15%). 

Nearly half (49%) said they 
supported the Democratic 
Party's proposal allowing un- 
documented immigrants cur- 
rcntly in the United States to 
earn permanent legal residency. 
Less than a quarter (23%) said 
they support President Bush's 
proposal that undocumented 
immigrants be given temporary 
legal status for three years, 
eventually having to return 
home. 

Only 37% believed this coun- 
tn is winning the war on terror- 
ism, while more than six in 10 
said the war in Iraq was not 
worth fighting: only 31% say- 
ing it was. 

With the November elections 
barely three months away, fewer 
than half of all Latinos re- 
sponded that either Kern or 
Bush have made a sincere effort 
to reach out to the Latino com- 
munity. 

•c:2004, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International. 

hit movies like "Y to mama tam- 
bien" and "Amores perros". 

He revealed he is being offered 
projects in the U. S. film Mecca 
adding he will analyze each pro- 
ject. "I'm not prejudiced, and 
Hollywood has made some of the 

Latino Grammy to include 
street celebrations 
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The program for the Latino 
Grammy awards to include, pub- 
lic shows since it will be taken 
to the streets, and in the future, 
rotating venues, stated Kike 
Santander. 

In statements to Notimex, the 
president of the Board of Direc- 
tors of the Latin Academy of Re- 
cording Arts and Sciences 
(LARAS) also said they are. 
studying "the possibility of the 
award-giving ceremony being 
taken to Mexico, Brazil, Argen- 
tina, or Puerto Rico in a few 
years." 

Upcoming September 1, from 
the Shrine Auditorium in Los 
Angeles, the fifth edition of the 
Latino Grammy Awards will be 
held to honor the best of music 
in Spanish and Portuguese. 

To begin with, in the next few 
weeks they are to announce 
which of the Grammy Latino 
nominated artists are to have 
free performances to promote the 
organization. 

Without giving names or re- 
vealing further details, San- 
tander did provide the dates on 
which the so-called "Fiestas 
Callejeras de los Grammy La- 
tino" will be held. 

Five of the largest U.S. markets 

will host these performances: 
Chicago on August 8; Houston, 

the 15: Miami, the 22, New York 
City, the 28: and finally Los An- 
geles, the 29. 

In addition to this agenda, on 
August 30, LARAS will also 
honor guitar player of Mexican 
origin. Carlos Santana who was 
designated by the Academy as 
the personality of the year. 

Currently Santander manages a 
production company made up by 
a team predominantly of Colom- 
bians, seven producers and 11 
composers among which his 
brother Gustavo is included. 

Santander added, "We want the 
awards to rotate to the countries 
with the most outstanding musi- 
cal contribution to the ceremony 
for it not to remain constricted 
only to Miami and Los Angeles. 

A producer and composer him- 
self, who only took over the po- 
sition as LARAS executive in re- 
cent weeks, he said he had been 
very excited about arriving at 
the post and making some 
changes in the organization. 

Santander has composed a 
countless number of songs for 
many artists among which Ale- 
jandro Fernandez, Gloria Estefan, 
and Christian Castro stand out. 
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Rangers' swift climb, staying power surprising many 
El Editor - Week of July 29 - August 4, 2004 

Okafor Sprains Ankle, 
Duncan to sin hotel at S y 	 Look at them. Just look at 	, 	 —" 

O1 ni ie Practice 	them. The Texas Rangers remain 

yp atop the AL West with a rotation 
designed by Salvation Army. 	 t1~1~ 	}~7n rp4 

Emeka Okafor sprained his 
right ankle Tuesday and Tim 
Duncan missed a morning prac- 
tice because of an upset stom- 
ach, depriving the already un- 
dersized U.S. Olympic team of 
two big men on the second day 
of practice. 

Okafor landed awkwardly and 
turned his ankle during a drill 
about an hour after practice be- 
gan. The ankle did not immedi- 
ately swell up. and Okafor was 
taken for precautionary X-rays. 

which came back negative. 
If Emeka Okafor is unable to 

play in Athens, Team USA will 
be extremely thin up front. (AP) 
"Yeah. I worrm'- but hopefully 
it's not anything real bad." coach 
Larry Brown said. "If it is, we've 
got to go to the (selection) 
pool." 

Duncan felt ill and had a slight 
fever, prompting team trainers to 
ha*•e him skip the morning ses- 
sion of the team's two-a-day 
practices. He participated in the 
entire evening practice, a team 
spokesman said. 

Okafor's condition will be re- 
evaluated Wednesday. 

The absence of the two big men 
left power forwards Carlos 
Boozer and Amare Stoudemire as 
the only big men. Okafor is the 
U.S. team's only true center, al- 
though Duncan is expected to 
man that position for long 

AWN 
Seriously. we se seen better - 

wings at KFC. Nick Regilio'? 	4 	 i ~- .   
John Wasdin? And R.A. Dickey.  
what's that, something out of the 
Abercrombie and Fitch cata- 
loguc? 

The Rangers actually desig- 	 • 
nated Wasdin for assignment on 
Monday and, as of Tuesday, still  
had no idea whom they would 	. '_ 	.. 
start Friday in Oakland. 

And still, they ride on, leading ±. 
the pack in the AL West. 	 t 	~ 

"It feels good." third baseman ~1/ ~ 
Hank Blalock says. "This time 	 ~v 
last year, we were 20-something4 s' -t F ~~z 
games out of first place. You  

knew You were out of the play  
offs, and we started building for  
this Year." 

Yeah, and things «ere in such  
good shape with that building  
process that everybody picked 	 ) 

the Rangers to finish last again 	 ; 	} - 
this sear, for a fifth consecutive 	f' 4 
season. ro, 

"I think evenbody did," man- 

	

: p.. . 	__ 

agcr Buck Showalter says. "And I Li: 
can see why. They think that we a . 	. 
had a lot of }young players to ing 	a 
to establish track records." 	

L 
I _ 	_ 

Now, as July fades into August 	 -- 
and the early season laughter 	garding the direction of the or- 
dies down while the contending 	ganization -- then You can fully 
Rangers continue to force people 	enjoy the Rangers' success. 
to take them seriously, Showalter 	"Evenbodv knew this team 
promises that general manager 	was capable of doing good 
John Hart is prowling like a cat 	things." Texas shortstop Michael 
in a fish market ahead of Satur- 	Young says. "But I think if you 

stretches during the Olympics. 
Changes can be made to the 

roster until 72 hours before the 
start of Olympic competition. 

"We don't have anybody on 
hold or waiting in the wings," 
said Stu Jackson, chairman of 
the USA Basketball selection 
committee. "It would be unfair to 
the team to even speculate on (a 
possible replacement for Okafor 
if his injury is serious)." 

Even at full strength, the 
Americans will be at a disadvan- 
tage in terms of size and bulk 
against several opponents. a de- 
ficiency that should be exposed 
over the next two weeks in exhi- 
bition games against Puerto 
Rico. Italy, Germany and Serbia 
and Montenegro. 

The U.S. team has several ver- 
satile players who can play sev- 
eral positions, but the Americans 
also may have to use Lamar 
Odom and/or Shawn Marion at 
power forward. 

"I don't look out there and see 
one guy that's not capable of be- 
ing a quality rebounder in this 
setting," Brown said. "Ms. De- 
troit team wasn't a huge team and 
we rebounded the ball. That's 
just a commitment You make. 
and hopefully we'll do that. On 
the offensive boards, sometimes 
athleticism and quickness is a 
real plus. so hopefully we'll do 
the job in that respect." 

day's non-waivers trade deadline. ask the majority of the people, 
Pitchers Kris Benson th r 	y m 

 

e wouIdhac atdmabe  

LaCurandera (Pittsburgh). Victor Zambrano Ncar or tm0. 
(Tampa Bay), Shawn Estes 

 

- "We never had a timeline on 

Com arte Su 	
Kansas(Colorado) and Darrellbe Mked ourselves." 

(Kansas City) have been linked 	How is Texas managing to lead 
to the Rangers in various reports_ 	the division with a pitching staff 

S abi 	aria, 	

and maybe it really will come to that ranks eighth in the AL with a 
pass that Kenny Rogers and ripe 4.61 ERA"  -- 

For John F7cirez 
Dona Chona. Ia curandera 

mi madre — era una mujer 
adelantada. Se hizo cargo del 
primer centro de medicina holis- 
tica. 

Tenia una cura para casi todo - 
las neurosis, el paralisis, enfcr- 
medades dermatologicas. entre 
muchos otros males. Curaba a 
los pacientes a quienes Ia me- 
dicina moderna habia declarado 
incurables. Aconsejaba a los que 
tenian penas sentimentales. re- 
vertia las maldiciones de magia 
negra v leia la fortuna. Hasta 
tenia curas para enfermedades 
desconocidas en el mundo occi- 
dental - el empacho, el susto'v el 
mat de ojo. 

En pocas palabras. ella era la 
clasica curandera, practicante de 
medicina popular entre la comu- 
nidad mexicana. 

Mi madre tenia fama por toda 
la region gracias a sus curacio- 
nes. Llegaban familias a Utah 
desde Colorado. Nevada. Nuevo 
Mexico v Texas para que '-la 
senora de Utah" los curara. Hacia 
tratamientos a los ninos y adul- 
tos que s'a habian pasado por cl 
hospital del condado donde les 
aconsejaban rcgresar a casa, 
volver al mes siguiente o donde 
se les decia que no tenian nada. 

El exito que tuvo en Ia cura de 
personas de la comunidad mexi- 
cana a quienes la medicina mod- 
erna no pudo curar nos indica 
como una cultura define to que 
son las enfermedades y to que 
son las curas. El campo de la me- 
dicina 	occidental 	recien 
comienza a reconocer este con- 
cepto. Es la razon por la que se 
esta volviendo mss aceptable el 
movimiento holistico del bi- 
enestar v las curaciones. 

El exito de la curandera es 
basico y no es un gran secreto. 
Acude al sistema de apovo fun- 
damental que es parse integra de 
la cultura mexicana - Dios. la fa- 
milia v la curandera. La medicina 
moderna reconoce ahora to que 
es tacito para Ia medicina popu- 
lar mexicana: tratar a la persona 
entera - mente. alma }• cuerpo. 
Freud hablo de la importancia de 

strips supply. General managers 
and scouts are very pessimistic 
that much will happen at the 
trading tables between now and 
Saturday's 4 p.m. ET non-waiv- 
ers trade deadline. 

It's difficult to think the 
Rangers don't need something 
to keep them ahead of Oakland 
and Anaheim in the division 
during the final two months. 

Then again, it would have been 
impossible to imagine the 
Rangers leading the division in 
the last week of July with a rota- 
tion anchored by Rogers. 

"I think even • team wonders at 
this time of year (whether it will 
be fortified via a deal)," Rogers 
says. "But to be honest with 
you, this might be the only time 
I can remember where a team 
doesn't care. 

"We'd love a front-line starter, 
don't get me wrong. Bring us 
Randy Johnson. Trade for Tim 
Hudson or Mark Mulder, and 
we'd be loving life. It might 
make our chances better. But 
we're prepared to go with what 
we've got. 

"We've done it so far, and 
that's rewarding in itself. Win- 
ning with this type of club is 
more rewarding, I think, than 
winning with a club that's 
stacked. 

"It's more satisfi. ing to win 
with guys so young that they 
don't have any idea that we were 
supposed to be a couple of years 
away." 

Says Showalter: "It's a team as 
easy to trust as any I've had. I 
know what they're going to 
bring every night. I know what 
the effort level is going to be. 

"And I'm curious and anxious 
to see what they will become 
over the next four or five years." 

Bench picked St. Louis' Albert 
Pujols. Lou Brock chose Flor- 
ida's Miguel Cabrera. 

And Paul Molitor took Young. 
"He's the guy who makes the 

Rangers go," Molitor said. 
"He does all the little things," 

Rogers says. "He's gone from be- 
ing as good a second baseman as 
there is in the game to taking a 
chance and moving to shortstop. 
and now he's as good there as 
any both'. 

"Offensively, he's as good a 
hitter as there is, When you look 
at a situation and what's needed 
for that given moment, he can do 
it. He hits to all fields, he's got 
power, 

"He is one of my favorite guys, 
without a doubt. And him and 
Hank, I can't think of any two in- 
fielders I'd pick over those two. 
You can't go wrong." 

More than anything. the Rang- 
ers are particularly dangerous 
late in games. They've got strong 
arms in the bullpen that help 
compensate for whatever short- 
comings thcs have at the mo- 
ment in their rotation -- relievers 
such as Joaquin Benoit. Carlos 
Almanzar. Francisco Cordero 
and Jeff Nelson -- and that, com- 
bined with a frisk) lineup, has 
knocked out more than one op- 
ponent late. 

The Rangers have 26 come- 
from-behind wins this season, 
and the corresponding relief stat 
is that their bullpen, entering 
Tuesday's game here, was 21-9 
with a 3.91 ERA. 

Whether or not they will get 
another starting pitcher is tough 
to call. No doubt. Hart is look- 
ing. But once you get past 
Rand% Johnson -- if Arizona 
makes him available -- this is a 
very weak year. Demand far out- 

Ryan 
fl 
	will sand up sett 	Well, a muscle-bound offense 

tratar tanto la psiquis como el 	some help in the Rangers' rota- 	that has taken full advantage of 
soma. Mi madre esto to hacia in- 	tion. Lord knows they could use 	the hitter-friendly stadium for- 

it, 	especially after Ricardo 	merly known as The Ballpark in tuitivamente. 	 p 
Un paciente que Ilegara a ver a 	Rodriguez 's season ended last 	Arlington. for starters. Texas. go- 

mi madre normalmentc traia a la 	%Neck when he took a line drive 	ing into Tuesday night's game 
familia, tambien. La enfermedad 	off of his pitching elbow. 	with Anaheim, led the majors in 
para los mexicanos es cuestion 	Veteran Kenny Rogers has both home runs (150) and in 

de familia. Los miembros de Ia 	helped anchor a tops}-curvy 	slugging percentage (.475). 
familia se sentaban solemne- 	Rangers pitching staff (Getty Im- 	Blalock (24 home runs). sec- 
mente, v ponian mucha fe en la 	ages) 	But. Showalter cau- and baseman Alfonso Soriano 
capacidad de mi madre. Ella los 	tions, "We're not going to do 	(19) and first baseman Mark 
saludaba a todos con afecto. 	anything to jeopardize our long- 	Teixeira (23) give the Rangers 
les ofrecia cafés pan dulce. 	term success. We've gotten to 	muscle. 	Kevin 	Mench (14 

No era raro que hiciera una 	\%-here we are with our people homers), catcher Rod Barajas 

comida si sabia que una familia 	here, people from (Triple-A Okla- (14) and center fielder Lacncc 

venia de lejos. Despues de ver 	homa City) and our people (now) Nix (10) have been finds. Out- 

que todos estaban comodos. cx- 	 fielder Gan Matthews Jr. (28fi, 
d "Noboy thinks any knight on 	eight homers. 2f, RBl) is desel- plicaba que no era ella quien g 

trataria al paciente. sino que era 	a stallion is going to ride in 	oping. 

la fe del paciente. asi como la fe here." 	 And Young, hands down, is the 
 

de la familia. --Es la voluntad de 	Besides. the Rangers tried the 	game's least-known superstar. 

Dios `, les cxplicaba. 	
knight-on-a-stallion approach a 	His 139 hits into Tuesday's game 

Mi madre nunca cobraba por 	few Years ago. His name \\as Alex 	ranked second in the majors, and 

sus servicios. aunque aveces las 	Rodriguez. It didn't work. 	he has made a seamless transi- 

personas mostraban su agradeci- 	Fact is, the only negative about 	tion to shortstop (replacing A- 

person con un rcgalo: un queso, 	one of baseball's best stories this 	you-know-who) from second 
miento
pinones, Ilores. Sc tomaba el 	summer is that the chief benefi- 	base. 

tiempo de crear las condiciones 	clan is Tom Hicks. who mostly 	During a round-table discus- 

sociales  psicologicas que hoy 	has been something of a clod as 	sion during induction weekend 

la medicina moderns concuerda 	the Rangers' owner. But if you 	in Coopersto~sn. N.Y.- a handful 

en que es de avuda para la cura- 	can look past that -- which means 	of Hall of Famers were asked 

cion. La rclacion entre la 	overlook the A-Rod fiasco and 	which young players the\ would 

curandera v el paciente era 	consistentl}' mixed signals re- 	trade their futures for. Johnny 

critics. tat como to el  re  Si Alicia Villarreal Inaugurantes U.S. Baseball Season entre el doctor ' 	pacien te. Si 
los medicos pudieran haccr to 
mismo hov. v si tuvieran el 	Alicia Villareal was in charge 	jersey with the number 4 on it 

tiempo. nos podriamos imaginar 	of inaugurating on Saturday July 	launched the first pitch that set 

cuanto disminuiria cl nt mero de 	24 the classical series between 	off the long-awaited series in the 
procesos juridicos abiertos por 	the Los Angeles Dodgers and the 	presence of a jam-packed sta- 
negligencia. 	 San Diego Padres by launching 	dium. an audience that showered 

La 	fuerza curativa de la 	the first pitch of the game. 	her with the night's first ova- 
curandera provicne de la crcencia 	Villarreal. the team's special 	tion. then settled down to enjoy 
catolica en cl poder de Dios. 	guest. joined the players and the 	a tight game that the Dodgers 
Toda cura y procedimiento sigue 	manager on the field at Dodger 	ended up winning. 
la fe que tienen la curandera y el 	Stadium to receive instructions 	Thirty minutes before the be- 
paciente en el poder de la ora- 	and make the first pitch. 	 ginning of the game the famous 
cion. A la vez que va rezando du- 	Precisely at 19:00 hrs. 'la guer- 	interpreter participated in the 
rante la curacion. Ia curandera 	ita consentida'. wearing the team 	seventh Festival "Viva Los 
implementa el agua bendita, vc-  
las, oleos y diversas hierbas. La 
religion ofrece la esperanza v lar

staaftfing 

Lites 
posibilidad de aceptar el resul- 
tado. Sea por Dios. Al ponerse en @ $35.00 & up 
maims de Dios v la curandera, el 	 ,.. .. 
paciente adquiere un sentido de
paz con to que fuere cl resultado.

Ademas de Ia religion, la @ $15.00 & up

continua en la pagina 6 	
ors 	 ` 

After watching the game from a 
special box, the following day 
the singer traveled to the port of 
Veracruz, Mexico to continue a 
string of personal presentations. 

The star, originally from the 
city of Monterrey, is currently 
promoting the single "Soy tu 
mujer" for which the video 
filmed in her hometown in 
Nuevo Leon is soon to have its 
international release. 

Dodgers" at which she delighted 
her followers with renditions of 
her most famous hits like "Soy 
tu mujer". "Te quedo grande la 
vegua", and "las cuentas claras" 
accompanied by mariachi and a 
band, just to mention a few. 

Likewise, a space was set up 
for the artist to sign autographs 
on albums, pictures, and posters 
for all of the fans who filled the 
place. 
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Michael 8. Silva, Jr., M.D. 

and children 

Teaching Caring Healing...for Life 
Today, a father teaches his children to paint. 

It takes a steady hand and can be a very delicate process. The 
same is true of his work, whereTexasTech Medical Center is on 
the leading edge of minimally Invasive vascular surgery; a new 
way to repair blood vessels that lead to the heart. In fact, the 
program is one of four in the nation in which other surgeons 
come to learn these advanced 
techniques. But that will all 
continue tomorrow, right now 
he's just being dad. The 
physicians at Texas Tech 
Medical Center ....Teaching, 
Caring, Healing for Life. 	IN".,. (iat4# p Wcs4n . 

stamina @ $30-~ _ 	- 	— 

3- air Designs by Phil 
Designer Cuts 

& Terms for Picky People 
Shampoo Condition. Cut & Style 
Haircut & Shampoo $10 'l'eg si s & tip' 

1st Time Customer 	 $18 Reg sly) 
1st Time Customer Tan 	$18 'one month unhniiredi 

Matrix Perm 	 $25 and up 
a 

1617 27th St. 806-747-4659 We don't want every- 
Park Towers Rm. 107 	body that's picky ,,,,,lve 

Booth Rentals Available 	just t►  alit you! 

i' 
N ~rs¼ -i /  

D e 
Where Friends %Vill Know Your Name 

743-1998 Specialized Catering for all occasions 758-5541 
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El Editor - Week of July 29 - August 4, 2004 

Vicente Fox de Mexico 
LQUE PASO? 

Convencion ensalza la fortaleza de Kerry 
Por Raymond Rodriguez 

iPobre Vicente Fox! Dcspucs 
de lograr to imposible al vencer 
al candidato del PRI (Partido 
Rcvolucionario 	Institutional) 
imperante, % asumir Ia presiden- 
cia dc Mexico hace cuatro afos. 
en medio do grandcs expcctati- 
as por parts dc los mexicanos, 

parece estar hos a la cabeza de 
una administration presidencial 
hecho trizas. Si bien Ic faltan dos 
anos do un termino presidential 
de seis. algunos cxpertos }•a se 
reficren a el como cl presidents 
cojo 

i.Que paso? 6Que fue de toda 
esa buena voluntad s el apovo 
que ten ía? 

Claramentc, cl see un ranchero 
y ejccuti%o cmpresarial exitoso 
no garantiza que tenga exito 
Como dirigentc politico. Tanto 
en Ia empress como en cl rancho. 
sepuedc mandar a los subalter- 
nos % obedeceran, so pena do su- 
frir las consecuencias. Asi no 
ocurre en el arrtbito do Ia 
politics. 

Con Ia politics sc enfrenta uno 
con otros cuvo propio cxpedi- 
ente brilla con exitos, quicnes 
sufren de tenor el ego inflado, %. 
quienes bailan al compas de su 
propio programs. Es mss impor- 

tante Ia carrera quc nutren quc el 
ser sumiso ante un presidcnte 
pasajcro. 

Con el PRI. que mando cn 
Mexico mss de 70 anos. el 
"dcdazo'. o talcnto del presi- 
dente para dictaminar a su succ- 
sor, ayudo a mantener en lines a 
los menos poderosos. 

Fox, sin embargo, no cucnta 
con tal fuerza inherente. Su par- 
tido. el Partido de Accion Na- 
cional (PAN), no ha manejado to 
suficicnte tiempo las riendas del 
poder como pars establecer un 
conjunto do nombrados politi- 
cos quc ocupen pucstos slaves. 
Esto sc % io con claridad cuando 
durante una electron reciente ei 
PAN perdio tres puestos de 
gobernador. En gran medida, esta 
perdida Sc puedc atribuir a Ia 
falta do confianza quo existe en 
Ia habilidad por parse del PAN de 
efecti%amentc implemcntar refor- 
mas. Prueba cs el fracaso del PAN 
en cuanto a la regencracion do 
una economia lenta v la creation 
de trabajos. quo mucha falta 
hacen. 

Sin duda. parte de Ia culpa por 
Ia falta de cxito quo ha plagado 
Ia administration de Fox cs su 
estilo rclajado de lidera'go' su 
incapacidad de obrar efecti% a- 
mente con Ia oposicion. Su falta 
de agresi%idad se hace aparentc 
hasta entrc su propio gabinete. 
No parece existir un plan coher- 
ente ni una perspectiva enfocada, 
lo cual ha resultado en la di- 
mision de asesores v ministros 
slaves al partido. El ultimo en 
abandonarlo ha sido su secre- 
tano personal, Alfonso Durazo. 

En una carts de dimision v itu- 
perante. Durazo senalo varios te- 
mas de los quo se ha hablado con 
discreston hace ya tiempo. Los 
circulos politicos mexicanos son 
un panal do rumores. La mavoria 

de los pecados menores se tol- 
cran Han sido rnu\ pocos los 
politicos a los quc sc ha re- 
criminado por sus transgrcsio- 
nes. 

Por ende. ha sido muv raro quc 
Durazo comentc ptiblicamcnte 
sobre las aspiraciones presiden- 
cialcs de Ia esposa do For, Marta 
Sahag6n. Peor today ia. en csen- 
cia atribus o cl escenario a la in- 
capacidad de Fox de controlar a 
su esposa. Con intention o sin 
ella. se ha arrcmetido contra cl 
caracter s la hombria del presi- 
dente. Si un hombre no ticne el 
control dc su casa. como se es- 
pera gobicrne una nation? 
(Desde Ia cmision dc Ia carta Sa- 
hagtin ha denunciado p6blica- 
mente tales especulaciones). 

No obstantc, lo que Durazo 
alega sin io para fortalcccr la 
perception de quc Fox no con- 
trola su administration. que es 
incapaz do cumplir con las ex- 
pcctativas quc puso en Cl su 
pueblo. Asi resultar5 casi impo- 
sible gobernar eficazmentc du- 
rante los afos que quedan dc su 
mandato presidcncial. 

Todo Mexico esperaba que Ia 
relation fuerte vv personal que 
tenia Fox con cl recien elcgido 
presidcnte George W. Bush Ile- 
vara a mejoras en las relaciones 
cntre los dos paises. Parecia quc 
muchos de los problemas cau- 
santes de to discordia entrc los 
vecinos estaban a punto de ser 
resucltos. 

Sc han csfumado todas las es- 

peranzas. No solo continuan los 
problemas. sino que se han vu- 
elto pcores. La tension por toda 
Ia frontcra esta cn su punto mss 
alto. con la inmigracion ilegal a 
EEUU echando lerna al Fuego do 
las pasiones discordes tanto al 
norte Como al sur. 

Sc dice que la esperanza es lo 
Ultimo quo mucre. En este caso. 
N o creo que la csperanza va falle- 
cio. Sin reparar en cl por quo. to 
trrtgico es quc son los mexicanos 
los que sufren. La interrogante 
quc preocupa es, ,por quo- teni- 
endo tantas posibilidadcs. la na- 
cion ha logrado tan poco. s ha 
sido tan inal sere ida por sus fun- 
cionarios clegidos? ,Sera que 
Vicente Fox es sencillamente la 
61tima %ictima de un sistema 
politico quc sc inmola'' i,Quien 
Babe? 
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murio a los 16 anos en un acci- 
dente de transito en 1996. 

Los democratas tambien adop- 
taron, sin problemas ni debate y, 
con un voto de voz, Ia plataforma 
de su partido, muestra de Ia uni- 
dad que estan evidenciando pars 
no desviarse de sus intenciones 
de sacar a Bush de Ia Casa 
Blanca. 

El documento . de 37 paginas 
enfatiza el terra de Ia "fortaleza'N 
de Kerry. 

La oficializacion de las nomi- 
nacioncs se formula hoy. 
miercoles. Edwards habla Ia no- 
die de hoy y Kerry acepta Ia 
nomination en un discurso el 
jueves que sierra el evento. 

Si el lures destacadas figuras 
del Partido Democrata, encabeza- 
das por el ex presidente Bill 
Clinton, expresaron nostalgia 
por los anos de control 
democrata en Ia Casa Blanca v 
exhortaron a los clectores inde- 
cisos a dar a esos democratas una 
nueva oportunidad pars un mejor 
futuro, anoche los mensajes 
fueron mss personales, especial- 
mente el de Ia esposa de Kerry, 
Teresa Heinz-Kcrrv, v el hijastro 
de Kern, Chris Heinz. 

Edwards, dc Carolina del Norte, 
arribo aver a esta ciudad donde 
se dirigira hov, miercoles, a Ia 
convention y a Ia nation. Antes 
de partir de Raleigh, Edwards y 
su esposa Elizabeth, vvisitaron Ia 
tumba de su hijo Wade. quien 

La Uon%cncron Democrata 
dedico su segundo dia a presen- 
tar Ia vida do "fortalcza s sacrifi- 
cio" de John Kerry pars exponer 
ante los votantes una imagen 
personal s• familiar del senador 
quc acepta Ia nomination presi- 
dencial de su Partido Dcmocrata 
mahana, jueves. y que intcnta 
consenter al electorado de quc 
es hora de cambiar de inquilino 
cn la Casa Blanca. 

La cons encion presento al pals 
a Barack Obama. hijo do un mod- 
esto agricultor keniano, candi- 
dato al Senado por el estado do 
Illinois, clocuente orador que 
demostro quo cl sueno amen- 
cano es todavia posible. 

"Ese es cl verdadero genic de 
Estados Unidos, una fe en los 
suenos mss simples de su gente- 

Ia insistencia de los pequcnos 
milagros" explico Obama ante 
los miles do dclegados quc el 
jueves aclamaran a John Kern 
como candidato democrata a Ia 
presidencia. 

Obama rccordo como su padre 
"crccin pastorcando cabras. fuc a 

Fiestas Del Llano Announces: 

Ia escucla en una chabola de te- 
cho de hojalata" v'como su abu- 
clo "fue un cocinero, un sirviente 
domcstico de los inglcses ", pero, 
gracias a Ia perseverancia. su 
progenitor consiguio una beta 
pars estudiar en Estados Unidos, 
un sitio magico", donde cono- 

cio a una mujer dc un pequefo 
pueblo de Kansas y de Ia union 
nacio Barack, "el Bendecido ' en 
una de las lenguas de Kenia. 

Y, peso a Ia instruction de 
mantener un tono positivo, el 
v eterano senador democrata de 
Massachusetts. Edward Kennedy, 
pronuncio un energico discurso 
cn contra de las politicas de 
George W. Bush v por quo Ilego 
la hora de sustituirlo. 

Kennedy comparo a Bush "con 
un monarca Ilamado George que 
heredo la corona" cuyas politicas 
han dividido a los estadou- 
nidenses s han impedido que lo- 
gren sus objetivos. y que ha ais- 
lado a Estados Unidos de la 
comunidad international 

El virtual nominado a la 
icepresidcncia_ cl scnador John 

Applications are now being accepted for 
booth rental, parade, car show for the 16th 
of September Fiestas Patrias. This year's 
festival will take place on September 15, 16, 
17, 18 & 19th at the Civic Center parking 
lot on the north west side. 
For info call 749-9600 and leave a message. 

For the "Battle of the Bands" 
Call: 

Robert Narvaiz 792-5037 
Gigantic Battle of the Bands 

with cash prizes and trophies. 
Top Four Bands will receive 

these prizes! 

Any other talent wishing to participate in 
the Fiestas Patrias Festivities can call 749- 
9600. Call today so you can get scheduled 
on the program. 

) Rob Gage 1994/PAC Internatimtal LW 
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curandera abraza a Ia familia. la 
cual en Ia cultura mexicana ticnc 
el mayor valor, despues de Dios. 
Para muchos, el see parte dc una 
familia cs mss importante quc 
progresar economicamente Mi 
madre decia. "En Ia cama v en Ia 
carccl sc conoccn los amigos". 

La enfetmedad involucra a toda 
Ia familia. Siempre se sorprendc 
el personal del hospital, y av eces 
se alters, cuando un pacicntc 
mexicano tienc a soda Ia familia 
en una habitation, y cuando in- 
sistcn todos quc sc quedan. 

En Ia sociedad de hos . una de 
las cosas mss dificilcs do saber 
cs hacia dondc acudir en busca 
dc av uda. Muchas veces uno sc 
diagnostics solo, v busca un 
medico, con Ia esperania do ha- 
ber dado con el especialista 
adccuado Para las personas dc 
otra cultura, cstc proceso se vu- 
eke abrumador. Como con todo, 
el individuo debe hacerse cargo 
dc su propio bicncstar sin lugar a 
temcr haccr preguntas. Con frc- 
cuencia no es quc cl personal 
medico no se interest, sino quc 
esta bajo Ia presion quc results 
dc un sistema impersonal % cxi- 
gente 

La sociedad acclerada cn Ia que 
s n imos ticnc a Ia cicncia v Ia 
tccnologia Como el primer s t1I- 
timo enfoquc. Algunos considc- 
ran Ia familia s Ia religion una 
distraction del proceso empre- 
sarial dc lo quc es Ia curacion 
Solo cn los altimos trcmpos cs 
que cl campo do Ia salud se da 
cucnta do Ia importancia de curar 
a las personas dentro dc un con- 
tc\to social, cultural cspintual 

Los pacicntcs y profcsionalcs 
do Ia mcdicina puede dcri%ar una 
leccron de Ia curandera que no 
tcmia pedir Ia a%uda dc Ia familia 

do Dios 
4' 2004, Hispanic Link News 
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It's a fact. 
I he more you get involved in the lives of children, the less likely 

they are ti use alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drugs. 

I'ositive. healthy arnvItin h:lp kids build skill¼,.e•It-di%cipline. 

and t•unti.i.•nt C. 

(.r[ into the .ii t. :.ell 1.800 720.(NR6. Sc I ,ibla espariol. 

YourTime.ThefrFuture. Let'% Keep Our Kids Drug Free. 

F )I) I.xuft_ S7.4H8q. http://wwwhealth.org 
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